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only to 'their peope. The single
vbte was-- counted for Wlson.

Just prior to the thirty-nint- h bal-
lot, he Illinois delegation lield a
caucus on the proposition of allow-
ing a split to Wilson. It was decided
not to allow a break at that time,
and on the thirty-nint- h the Wilson
people started a demonstration, but
the tired delegates did not respond
enthusiastically. Aided by the po-

lice, Chairman James soon quieted
the uproar. On the thirty-nint- h bal-
lot Clark had only fifty-seve- n more
than the one-thi- rd necessary to hold
a ;veto power and prevent a nomina-
tion.

In Wisconsin another vote went
to Wilson from the Clark column.

Ofllcial vote, thirty-nint- h ballot:
.-- Clark, 422; Wilson, 501; Under-

wood, 106; Harmon, 29; Foss, 28;
absent, .

Thitj ballot pulled Wilson's votes
above the 500 mark and his adher-
ents on the floor cheered mightily.
Clark lost three to Wilson. Under-
wood's vote was unchanged.

Just prior to the thirty-nint- h bal-
lot, the Illinois delegation held a
caucus on the proposition of allow-
ing a split to Wilson. It was decided
not to allow a break at that time,
and on the thirty-nint- h ballot all the
fifty-eig-ht votes went for Clark.

Iowa gave Wilson two more Clark
votes, making the state's vote, Wil-
son 16, Clark 10.

On the fortieth ballot, Clark re-
gained one of Iowa's votes which
had deserted to Wilson.

In Ohio, Wilson gained one of the
original Harmon votes, giving him
twenty in the state to twenty-eigh-t
for Harmon.

Fortieth ballot, ofllcial: Total,
1,088; Clark, 423; Wilson, 501;
Underwood, 106; Harmon, 28; Kern,
1; Foss, 28; absent, .

The only net change on this ballot
was .a. gain of one. for Clark and a
loss of one for Harmon.

Before Chairman James could
order the forty-fir- st roll call, a tired
delegate" from Alabama yelled: "I
move that this convention adjourn
until 10 o'clock tomorrow."

A Mitchell Palmor of the Wil3on
forces demanded a roll call, but the
motion was withdrawn and the
forty-fir- st roll call begun. -

The forty-fir- st ballot showed a
loss of two for Wilson and a gain of
one for Clark.

Forty-flrf- ct ballot: Clark, 424;
Wilson, 499; Underwood, 106;
Harmon, 27; Bryan, 1; Kern, .1;
Foss, 28; Gaynor, 1; absent, V2.

When the vote was announced an-

other attempt was made to adjourn,
this time until 11 o'clock tomorrow.
By the time Maryland had been
reached on a roll call on the motion
'to adjourn a big vote had been re-

corded against it and it was with-
drawn.

Then, in great disorder, the forty-secon- d

.roll call began.
As the forty-secon-d ballot pro-

ceeded, the disorder grew until J.
Hamilton Lowis of Chicago, who was

" in the chair, had trouble enforcing
quiet. The delegates insisted upon
joking Lewis and the' convention
roared with laughter when Iowa's
vote was announced:- "Twelve for Clark, thirteen for
Wilson and one foi"he Honorable J.
Hamilton Lewis."

It took Lewis several minutes to
subdue the uproar, but he finally an-

nounced:
"Please be as quiet as is consistent

with your convenience, gentlemen.
Let the roll call proceed."

When Michigan was reached the
Clark cohorts cheered, for the
speaker gained six votes at the ex- -
ponse of Wilson. By this time the
delegates were so tired of the pro-
ceedings that they did not take
things seriously. Every occurrence
or announcement that offered ..the
slightest excuse was made the basis

The Commoner,
of a joke or was greeted with howls
and jeers.

Governor Brewer of Mississippi,
in announcing Mississippi's twenty
votes for Underwood, sang the last
syllable of the name in a free, rich
baritone.

Ho had been doing the same thing
throughout the evening, but this
timo the dologates took it up in a
long, loud roar:

"Who-o-o-o-- o" swept tho hall.
Some of the more musical dele-

gates surrounded tho roar with a
series of thrills and cadences.

Chairman Lewis had great diff-
iculty In quieting the noise.

When tho result of this ballot was
announced, Delegate Waco of Wash-
ington secured the floor and moved
to adjourn until noon, Tuesday,
July 2.

In the midst of disorder Senator
Stone of Missouri seconded tho mo-
tion and A. Mitchell Palmer de-
manded a roll call.

Tho roll call had scarcely begun
befofo tho weary delegates, seeing
that the motion was certain to pro-vai- l,

began to crowd from their seats
and out of the hall. Tho aisles were
jammed before half a dozen states
were called, and-th- o roll ended In
disorder. By the time the last state
had been called less than half the
delegates were in their places.

Tho end of tho call was finally
reached and at 12:43 a. m., the con-
vention adjourned until noon Tues-
day.

A personal apology was made to
William J. Bryan tonight by Former
Governor Francis of Missouri, who
said he was not in tho convention
hall, during tho afternoon when
Clark adherents placed in front of
the Nebraska delegation a banner
inscribed with Mr. Bryan's former
eulogistic, estimate of the speaker.
Mr. Francis said the action ot the
man handling tho banner was an in-
dignity, and expressed the opinion
that it would not have hapepned had
he been present.

Speaker Clark spent the evening
at tho city home of Mayor Preston,
near tho convention hall. Several
members of the Missouri delegation
met him at tho Preston home. It
was said ho would remain in the
race.

Although tho speaker was known
to have motored to Baltimore from
Washington early in tho day and to
have remained at tho home of a
friend for several hours, he did not
appear at any political rendezvous
tonight. It was said there had been
no conferences between the candi-
date and his managers except by
telephone.

WARNING TO WALL STREET
AND TAMMANY

The following editorial appeared
in the New York World, Sunday,
June 23: Shall Wall street and
Tammany turn democratic oppor-
tunity into democratic discord?

Shall Wall street and Tammany
turn democratic triumph into demo-
cratic 'disaster?

Those are the first questions to be
answered at Baltimore.

The Murphys and the Ryans and
the Belmonts and the Sheehans are
already reaching out for the demo-
cratic ational conventibn. The World
herewith warns the democratic party
that a Murphy-Ryan-Belmont-Shee-h- an

democracy is not worth saving.
A Murphy-Rya- n - Belmont - Sheehan
ticket is not worth fighting for.

Eight years ago this same sordid
crew took possession of Judge
Parker's candidacy for president in
spite of the World's protests. As a
result of their withering influence
Judgo Parker polled only 5,077,911
votes, and fastened Rooseveltism
upon the country.

Parker was a worse beaten candi-
date than Greeley and Roosevelt's

popular plurality was 2,545,515
votes. Parker's total voto was 1,-200,- 000

under Bryan's 1900 vote.
It was 1,400,000 under Bryan's
1896 vote. It was 479,000 under
Cleveland's 1892 voto and 460,000
under his 1888 voto. From 1884 to
1904 tho republican party gained
nearly 3,000,000 votes while the
democratic party gained only 170,-00- 0.

With tho Murphys and the
Ryans and tho Belmonts and tho
Sheehans in tho forefront of the
Parker campaign more than 1,000,-00- 0

democrats refused to go to tho
polls, to say nothing of the demo-
crats who voted for Roosevelt.

The samo men who blasted demo-
cratic hopes in 1904 are seeking to
blast democratic hopes ,in 1912.

For Judgo Parker personally tho
World has only the kindliest feol-ing- s.

If ho were selected by a unitod
party to bo temporary chairman of
the national convention, 'o should
havo no complaint to make. But wo
have serious complaint to make
when ho is put up as a rcspectablo
figurehead on a pirate ship manned
by Tammany and Wall street. We
havo serious complaint to make
when he is used as a screen to con-
ceal the operations of corrupt capi-
tal and corrupt politics. Wo havo
serious complaint to make when
Wall street and Tammany hide bo-hi- nd

him to ambush progressive
democracy.

If tho democratic party wishes to
make Roosevelt again a great cap-
tain in American politics, it has only
to let Wall street and Tammany
dominate tho Baltimore convention.
If the delegates to the democratic
national convention wish to create
an irresistible popular demand for
Roosevelt and a third party, they
have only to follow the leadership of
tho men who are behind Judge
Parker.

Seven years ago political condi-
tions in New York City wore not un-li- ko

political conditions throughout
the country today. Hearst took ad-
vantage of tho revolt against tho
bosses and the corporations to run
for mayor on an independent ticket.
The Murphys and the Ryans re-
garded his candidacy with contempt,
but he came within 3,000 votes of
carrying the city. Ho smashed the
lines of both the democratic and re-
publican parties in Now York, and
neither has yet recovered from the
effect of his candidacy.

If a political adventurer like Wil-
liam R. Plearst could accomplish this
in New York city, what comd Theo-
dore Roosevelt do in tho country at
large? '

The republican party is seething
with revolt. If Ryan and Murphy, If
Wall street and Tammany dominate
tho Baltimore convention the demo-
cratic party will likewise be seething
with revolt. A new party will be
inevitable. The American people
will not submit to be tricked and
defrauded forever by corrupt bosses
and corrupt plutocrats.

Let Baltimore remember it.

THOUGHTFUL WIFE
"Think I'll go to tho ball-gam- e

today."
"All right. Is there a telephone

at the grounds?"
"There's one near there. Why?"
"If the homo team loses I want

you to telephone me, so that I can
take the children and go over to
mother's until you get your temper
back." Houston Post.

THE PUBLICITY BUSINESS
New Congressman "What can I

do for you, sir?"
Salesman (of Statesmen's Ance-dot- e

Manufacturing Company) "I
shall be delighted if you'll place an
order for a dozen of real, live,
snappy, humorous ancedotes as told
by yourself,. sir." Puck.
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Learn How Oklahoma
makes Bank Deposi- -

tors Safe .

Our Nov Booklet now
being mailed on request,

Friend of tliN ro nrrn enn mnturlnlly aid In It
crnernl ndoptlou n nellufinpcr.ro llioirivjlvc from
nil pocftllilo Unn by opening an account with lh
(Junrnnly Htxitu Hunk.

4 per cent Interests on Time
Deposits and Savings Account3,

M. G, Haskell, Proa.
H. E. Davis, Ass't Cash.

MtiKkogec, Okla.
"- - Four yoars successful operation.' '

R It In tlir licit nollcs holclcr'n com--
puny In (lie United SIntcN,

ASSETS, $5,300,000
Twc iily-fi- ve ycnrn old. Write

The Old Line Bankers Life
l.lnciijn, Nchrnxka

nook Worth UpmlltiK, "USURY." Thi
Is a strong, clear and convincing argu-
ment ntfuliiHt Intercut or Increase or
UHiiry on any loan of any kind of any-
thing; Knowing how emphatically It Is
condemned In the Bible, how It defltroy
JUHt human rights and how It has ovor
been subversive of the public welfare
and of popular government. You will
not understand the pending financial
questions and industrial conditions If
you fall to read thin book. Tho prico
Is ono dolla'r. It will be loaned to any
responsible reader for the postage, ten
cents, to bo returned In thirty daya If
not found worth the price. J. C. ISIIIett,
17 Fifth Street, S. 13., WiimIiIiikIoii, I). C.

THIS I1I2ST PA KM DOG

AIREDALE TERRIER
Tho inojt Intelligent, the gamest find

moHt companionable of dogs. Will
keep your farm clear of all destruc-
tive wild animals. Are natural hunters
and guardians of children and farm
animals. Pure" bred stock for sale.

HALSTAI) FARM K13NNELS,
South Haven, Mleli.
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WatiflH K. ColemKKi
Patent Lawyer, anlilngton,

HtlfVt Ksistlrar
Hates reasonable. Ilicbeat reference.

Ufnnr n TV..
I WBC.I d I! 1153
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I RIAL OT PLAPAOfltaiScoupon and u.aitTOlUY, AoMrcaa

PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Clock 64 SL LohU, Ha.

Addreia ,,, ,,,
HatBra mall will Uitug fre Trial Plapao

Asthma
A MAT TZVIK XZKEDT sent try
CXUrftflS to von on FrM rf.l 1

It cure Bond $i; if not, eoa't.UiYe AxnreaanfllrA. TOH(.aTJv
NATIONAL C&EJflOAL CO., 408 XefUx P.L, Mtecy, OMc

Trusses Like These Are A Crime

Our KRKK BOOK telli yoti why Le-rtra- p &
plla!ices"niid Spring truwscfi Ilko thown nbovoCAif.
NOT help you and how ih farnoim CluUio ir

I'ad CUKISS Hupture. Mout on Day'Trial to prove It wonderful holding and curingpowers. Remember, wo will allow you CO days to test
1IH durability, waterproof qualities, and your abo.luto relief from prlnKK orno cliRra;-6.00- 0

Public Kudors'-inout- of thl simple Homo Cuxmrent With tho FltliE Jloolc which explain alL Jurtuae tho coupon or nay "Send thoDoolc."
Box 771 CLUTHB COMPANY

125 Et 23rd Str.t, HEW YORK CITY

Namo

Addrt?
tUUra Mall brlagi Warii'a Grtilni Raptaraitok
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